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Advanced Support for Clear, Strong Vision
and Healthy Eyes*

Quantum Eye Complex
Key Benefits

If so, these could be early signs of more serious problems that can rob
you of your precious eyesight.  No matter what your age or the condi-
tion of your eyes, Quantum Eye Complex can help you save your
eyes and help keep your vision clear and strong for years to come.
Vision is one of your most precious gifts in life - start protecting the
health of your eyes today.

Myth #1: Deterioration of your eyes is part of getting older.
The Truth:  Absolutely not true!  Poorer vision and thicker glasses is
not from getting older.   Numerous factors may play a role, especially
a lack of key nutrients to feed and maintain the eyes.  Quantum Eye

Complex provides superior, broad-spectrum, synergistic, quantum
quality nutritional protection.

Myth #2: Changes in your vision for the worse are permanent.
The Truth:  Some people think that once their vision starts to falter, it
can never get better again - so they feel resigned to stronger glasses or

 Dry eyes
    Cloudy or blurred vision
 Tired Eyes

 Poor night vision
 Eye floaters
 Twitching sensations

Do you have any of these symptoms?

not driving at night.  However, failing eyesight is a sign that something
is wrong.  Many research studies show that it is possible to keep your
vision clear and strong and you can even improve your night vision.
Don’t let lack of key nutrients, such as those found in Quantum Eye
Complex, rob you of your precious sight.

Myth #3:  All nutritional products for the eyes are about the same.
The Truth:  Absolutely not true!  Individual nutrients can vary from
complete “junk” to the very best “quantum quality”.  One landmark re-
search study showed only 2.5% of randomly selected nutritional products
were both non-toxic and effective.  That means 97.5% were literally “junk”.
In contrast, every single nutrient in Quantum Eye Complex is indi-
vidually pre-screened by our advanced, state-of-the-art photolumines-
cence device to assure optimal freshness, potency and purity which to-
gether can deliver the “Quantum Nutrition
Effect”.

*This statement has  not been evaluated by the FDA.  This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

 Sensitivity to sunlight or bright lights

• Promotes clear vision and healthy eyes, including
macula, retina and lens*

• Supports healthy eye growth, and rejuvenation*
• Supports the body’s natural detoxification pro-

cesses with targeted, quantum quality antioxidants
for vision*

Quantum Eye Complex

What’s In Quantum Eye Complex?
• The most complete eye protection formula ever

conceived in quality, quantity and synergy*

• Broad-spectrum antioxidant defenders, capable of
quenching every known free radical, both ROS (re-
active oxygen species) and RNS (reactive nitrogen
species)*

• Therapeutic amount of zeaxanthin (6,000 mcg /
Vcap) the most powerful carotenoid for eye protec-
tion*

• Therapeutic amount of lutein (3,500 mcg/ Vcap), an-
other powerful cartenoid that promotes optimal eye
health (marigold source- not synthesized)*

• Excipient-free: No binders, fillers, glues or other toxic
tagalongs as in tablets and gelatin capsules



Ingredients: Proprietary Formula: European Bilberry (Vaccinium myrtillus), South American Blueberry (Vaccinium spp.), European Eyebright Herb (Euphrasia off.), European Horsetail Herb (Equisetum arv.), European Pine Bark (Pinus pinaster), South

American Barberry Bark (Berberis vulgaris), Chinese Gingko Biloba Leaf, [Lutein (3500mcg), Zeaxanthin (6000mcg) from Marigold (Tagetes erecta)], Alpha Lipoic Acid (naturally-derived), Grape Seed Extract (pesticide-free), South American Piper Nigrum Seed, Grade A

Japanese Chlorella (C. pyrenoidosa), Wild Blue Green Algae (Aphan. flos-aquae), European Vegetable Extracts (Carrot, Broccoli), European Propolis Extract (pesticide-free), Medicinal Mushroom Extracts (raw & fermented mycelial extracts): Reishi, Hericium erin.,

Coriolus versicolor; Japanese Marine Coral Minerals, Stabilized Rice Bran, Plant Enzymes

Other Ingredients: 100% vegetable capsule, excipient-free (no binders, fillers, glues or toxic chemicals)

Quantum Eye Complex: Ingredients
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Extra Zeaxanthin. We went the extra mile to ensure our super vision
formula is extra rich in zeaxanthin (concentrated from pure marigold –
not synthetic sources). Zeaxanthin is considered by experts to be the most
important carotenoid antioxidant for eye protection.* It’s the most needed
by the eye but the least available in the diet. Our master formula contains
a whopping 6,000 mcg per Vcap for maximum eye protection.*   Cau-
tion: Most eye products don’t even contain zeaxanthin at all or skimp on
it (it’s very expensive), including only a token amount (such as 600 mcg
or less) and often it is synthetic.

Powerful Lutein. We included 3,500 mcg/Vcap of natural-source lutein,
another key carotenoid antioxidant, for its superior benefits in eye health.*
Lutein (from marigold – not synthetic sources) has been proven to help
protect the macula, retina, lens and more.* Together, zeaxanthin and lutein
in our formula work as powerful synergists, with the sum of their benefits
far exceeding their individual effects. For example, together they help
absorb near-to-UV light which can damage the retina.

South American Zeaxanthin (concentrated from pesticide-free
South American marigold – not synthetic sources)
• The most important carotenoid (a special class of nutrients) for eye

health and protection. Diet provides only about 180 mcg/day*
• Therapeutic levels: a whopping 6,000 mcg per Vcap — critical for pro-

tection during injury or illness.  Studies recommend 4000 mcg/day  to-
tal (both zeaxanthin and lutein) to prevent AMD (Age-related Macular
Degeneration)*

• Research shows it helps prevent age-related macular degeneration and
cataracts (in combination with lutein)*

• Helps effectively quench free radicals (singlet oxygen & peroxyl radical)
with lutein, protecting the macula, retina and lens of the eye*

South American Lutein (concentrated from pesticide-free South
American marigold – not synthetic sources)
• Proven by research to help prevent age-related macular degeneration

and cataracts (in combination with zeaxanthin). Diet provides only about
900 mcg/day*

•   Therapeutic levels: a whopping 3,500 mcg per Vcap*
• Helps effectively quench free radicals (singlet oxygen & peroxyl radical)

with zeaxanthin, protecting the macula, retina and lens of the eye*

European Bilberry (Vaccinum myrtillus)
• Contains anthocyanosides (a powerful bioflavonoid/antioxidant) which

helps strengthen capillary walls, protecting and supporting the vascular
system of the eye and entire body*

• Helps strengthen the retina*
• Supports clear night vision and vision acuity (sharpness of objects)*
• Helps keep vision clear and strong – to protect against needing correc-

tive glasses*

South American Nonhybrid Blueberry (Vaccinium sp.)
• High content of antioxidants for powerful free radical protection
• Supports sharper night vision and reduced eye fatigue*
• Strong support for blood vessels, especially around the eyes*

French Maritime Pine Bark (Pinus pinaster)
• Contains powerful phytonutrients, including catechin, epicatechin,

taxifolin, procyanidins, and proanthocyanidins
• Helps protect the retina, blood vessels and healthy fluid in the eye*

Here’s what you’ll get — all in one bottle:
• The most complete eye protection nutrition yet conceived
• Unparalleled, comprehensive antioxidant protection achieved by the

synergistic nutriture of quantum quality zeaxanthin, lutein, bilberry,
blueberry, pine bark, alpha lipoic acid, grape seed, carrot, broccoli and
more

• All nutrients are exquisitely well grown and free of chemo-toxins. To-
gether they maximize, enhance and regenerate each other’s protective
power.
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Horsetail Herb (Equisetum arvense)
• Supports healthy calcium metabolism in the eye and the whole body*
• Helps the body to overcome inflammation, astringent and tissue heal-

ing*

European Eyebright (Euphrasia officinalis)
• Contains natural vitamin A and C (not synthetics)
• Helps the body to overcome inflammation for both chronic and

acute inflammation of the eye and eyelids*
• Helps nourish the entire eye and promotes healthy sensitivity to light*

European Barberry Bark (Berberis vulgaris)
• Contains berberine which promotes strong immune-specific protection*
• Helps strengthen the eye as well as the liver and gallbladder which are

linked via the meridians to the eye*

Chinese Gingko Biloba Leaf
• Contains special phytonutrients (terpenes, lactones, bilobalide,

ginkgolides A, B, C) which help enhance blood circulation to the eye
and entire body*

• Supports healthy intraocular pressure in the eye*
• Powerful support for healthy histamine response*

Alpha Lipoic Acid (from natural sources – not synthetic)
• Broad-spectrum protection from damaging free radicals, both ROS (re-

active oxygen species) and RNS (reactive nitrogen species)*
• Proven by research to raise glutathione (a critical protective antioxi-

dant) blood levels from 30 to 70%*
• Helps rejuvenate oxidized vitamins C and E, glutathione and CoQ-10

for premier protection from cellular damage*
• Promotes dramatic reduction of free radical damage and associated cata-

ract risk*

European Grape Seed Extract
• Supports retina, capillaries and visual acuity (sharpness of objects)*
• Powerful antioxidant and free radical scavenger, pesticide-free

(unlike American sources)*

South American Piper Nigrum Seed
• Rich in alkaloids, protein and minerals that nourish the eye*
• Powerful support against bacteria*
•   Powerful circulatory support*

Grade A Japanese Chlorella (Chlorella pyrenoidosa)
• Supports heavy metal detoxification*

Wild Blue Green Algae (Aphan. flos-aquae)
• Powerful genesis effect for tissue rejuvenation*

European Carrot Extract
• Rich in flavonoids, carotene, natural vitamins and minerals
• Cleanses and supports the liver and kidneys (linked to the eyes)*
• Supports healthy eyesight and helps improve night blindness*

European Broccoli Extract
• Rich in calcium, carotenoids, vitamins A, C and K and all the essential

amino acids (helps in regeneration of worn out tissue)*
• Contains a unique array of antioxidants and phytochemicals, capable of

quenching free radicals*

European Propolis Extract (pesticide-free, free of heavy metals)
• Contains over 500 known bioflavonoid antioxidants
• Delivers unparalleled, broad-spectrum protection for the skin (epithe-

lium) and mucosa of the eye*

Medicinal Mushroom Extracts (raw and fermented mycelial ex-
tracts of Reishi, Herecium and Coriolus)
• Contains special highly bioavailable alkaloids and triterpenes which

support eye, nerve and liver rejuvenation*
• Powerful immune-specific support*


